
Jfaimcr's department.

Fmm the (iermantnwn Telegraph.
ttCKOVATinO OLD applk trf.fs.

Mr. Editor: I have frequently been
during my journeyitiff over the country,

to find go muny old npplo and other fruit trees
rlecnyiiifr in the fieliln and orchitrtls without
uny apparent effort beiiiR nnido for tlieir

mid restoration to ttRerulncM.
Many trees decay prematurely, nnd mttylie

easily resuscitated. All Hint is necessary to
effect litis object, Is to prune judiciously in
May or June, stir 1 lie soil thoroughly around
the roots, scrape the bark and cleanse it. by
washing in snap suds, and apply some strong "
and stimulating manure. Bono dust is per-

haps ono of the most economical articles that
enn be nppMed, because the most immediately wUh

efficacious. Its cilects are almost instantane-
ous

the
the

improvement, giving an appearance of'
vigor to the foliage, nnd securing ""

ent fruitage even in trees that are much de-

cayed. No compost designed for apple or than

other fruit trees, should be without this in-

gredient. Old plaster from the walls of build,
ings, finely broken nnd dug in around the
roots of apple trees, is a most invigorating
and snlntury nrticle. It mny be npplied nt be

any sensor) of the year, nnd should be given use

in liberal quantities, especially if the tn es are
of large size. A compost of swamp muck, may
wood ashes, (unlenched) gypsum, old plistt-- r of

nnd bone dust, will be found very saliitavy if
npplied early in the spring, nnd carefully and
covered with soil.

In several cases I have known trees of
great ngo which had considerably decayed,
nnd been out of bearing for n period ofseve nl

years, thoroughly rejnvennt-'- by r mov i g and

the sward above their roots to the extent i f

the lateral limbs, and digging in the above
compost ut the rate ofeieht or ten bushels to
each tree j the decayed limbs nnd dead wood
having been previously removed, nnd the and

trunks carefully scraped nnd washed with An

suds. The turf was afterwards inverted over
the roots, nnd the weeds and grass krpt down
ny the. hoe. Jn this way one mny eas n
bring-t- o trees which would seem almost to
defy nil ntteinpt nt resuscitntion. Henea'l
the window nt which I am penning this nrti- -

cie. mere stands an npple tree w ich hud im as

years been considered hopelessly decayed abit bv adopting the tisaire nbove described
it resumed its pristine health, nnd bore, the
pa.U season, upwards of t Aelve bushels of as
fine, sound npples as one eenernlly sees.
The tree ia sixty-fou- r yenrs old 1

An Old Farmer.
Bucks county, Nov. 2, 1855.

ART OP MILKING.

The art of milking well is not taught in n

hurry. It requires long practice to milk
properly, nnd therefore nil the ynnng people
on a farm ought to bo shown how the labor
should he done. It is quite important that
this brunch of the dairy should be particu-
larly attended to, for n good milker obtains
nt lee.st a quart, more from the. (mine cow
than a poor milker.

The first lesson to be tnnjrht to young peo-
ple is gentleness nnd linr1lir"S to tl u cows.
They never need be treated harshly, in ease
the business is properly commenced. Cow?
that have been caressed and uniformly well
treated nre fond of hnvinjr the milk drawn
from the udder nt the regular time of milking
for it cives them relief from the distension of
th! milk duets.

Let young people be put to milking the
farrow cows first, or such as nre soon to be
dried, and then the loss from bad milking
wi.l be less injurious; the hand should extend
to the extremity of the teals, for the milk !s

V inn easier. They should be taught
to rn,i- - :t r: as poscjli'e. Mnrw milk is nl- -
v nys. i !t.:lned by a ri'p;d nu'l:i r than by a

pi oh "i c They should therefore be taught
t . to: i': of mii'iimr else while milking. hh'
dp i'i) must b" ! i in 't I cil in lh
!m y;ird. They should sit up close to the
( w ir,.! rest t'na left arm gently iiiniii.! her
shan't. Then if she raises her foot on

of pain occaioniMl by soreness of the
teats, tlio nearer the milker sits to her, and
the harder he presses his left arm against her
leg. the less risk will be run of being injured.

Cows may be taught to give down their
milk nt once and they mny be taught to hold
it a long while, and to be stripped indefinite-
ly. Tlio best way is to milk quick nnd not
use the cow to a long stripping or an arter
stripping.

RAISING rniilT TREE.
Tho Patent Office is in receipt of imformn-tio- n

from Kngland, in regard to raising fruit' in what aro termed orchard houses, by plant-
ing 6inall trees in pots. The writer says that
a few old nshes. soir. potsund weatherboard-ing- ,

nre all that is necessa.iy to conrtitute a
house for trying tho experiment. Horn ex-
periments were made last year under the
management of Mr. Gordon, in the rose
house in the garden of the Horticultural
Society, London. A variety of young dwarf
fruit trees were placed in pots from twelve to
fourteen inches in diameter, and us many ns
the house would hold were collected in it.
This house is spanroofed, between fifty nnd
sixty feet long, has half its sashes sliding
down and tho others fixed. There is adili-tion- ol

ventilation through the door. which fall
down in the wooden sides, but there is no
artificial heat. The success nt tending this
experiment whs highly satisfactory. The
fruit was abundant, highly flavored, of a
superior quality, among which nre classed
strawberries, gooseberries, raspberries, cur-
rants, apricots, peaches, nectarines, plums,
15g3, grapes, ifcc. Agricultural Division of
tlte J'atent Hjice.

Thixnixo tub Fbi it or Peach Trees.- -
A. W. Longhry, in the neighborhood of Cin
cinnati, sold the crop ol peaches trom eleven
acres of ground for about 85,000 so he says,
anu netting between threo and tour thousand
It was fine fruit, bringing readily 2 per
bushel, while indifferent sorts were selling t'e.r

id cents per bushel. The snneriontv of his
peaches he attributes mainly (of course he
had good sorts) to his having fully three.
lourths of the fruit carefully picked off when
i was about the size of a hickory nut. A

lahi.r ons piece ot work to be sure, but ap
parently paying well. The almost absolute
certainty of itood nricea for fruit nfrii.n ,n,.IL
ty should encourage those who grow it to be- -
biuw upon it an the labor and care it will
take. 1 here are so few who will learn this
lesson, that he who does learn it, will profit
all the more. The oeach tree has a
tendency in this latitude to over hearing, and
wa incline to the belief that Mr. Loughry
does uot over estimate the importance of
thinning the fruit.

To Fatte. Fowt,. Fowls may be fat
tened in four or five days by the following
process : Set some rice over the fire with
skimmed milk, as m u h only as will serve oi
day. Let it bod till the rice is swelled out
add a teuspo inful of sugar. Feed the low'
lour or live times a day in pan, and giv

' them as much each time as will fill them.
' Ureat care must be taken that they hav

nothing sour given them, as taut prevents
their fattening. Give them clean water or
mi k from rice to drink. By this method the
flesli will nave a clear wliitoiieBi.

Anaimrci. Mr. Murdock.of Ahevill
X. C. wMes to the Agricultural Depart
meut at Washington to the effect that the
liuneoine giant grass yielded this season fuu
pounds oi ury nay to me square flaw. A
this rat it would produce twenty lliousuin
iio juris of hay to the mcm 1 It it said to be
uiucu reli.bud by the cattle.

Uaauro jour grouad well.
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FAMILY PHYSIC.
This

aecuT. i.u. - r - ... -- .Mo which
sul- - and pertecuj -- " . d. ,,ld , ,Uu every
betn J!ra."r .;harco-..clu,ive-

lr

sUvm with For
other

LTl,r,rf all i-o- nV which should Hsr. the
.1. - Kl.lln,n. butnniwoi -- a. ."i""' r.:: .....i s.

renr other, law n m"i -
wht ..! w would rlt fully ubmlt .

oublic drcinion. It has been unfortiinnt fur

pntient hitherto tht almoet wery P""
medicine it acrimonious and Irritating to the bow-el- s. io

Thi i not. Many of them produce to much
Kripine: pnin and revulsion in the system as to more

cimnterbalunce the good tube demed from

them. These pill produce no trritntion or pain,
nnless It arise from a prcvionaly existing obstruc-

tion or dcraneemcnt in the bowels. Being purely
reirctnble, no harm can arise from their use in any

. !,.. It letter thnt anv niedicinf should
taken judiciously. Minute directions for their

in the irvcral diseases to which they nre
nre given on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we

mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Lost of Ap-

petite,

kinds
Listlcspness, Irritability, Bilious HcadHfhe,

Milieus Fever, Fever and Ague, Fain in the Side Itolls
liinsi for, in truth, all these are but the con-

sequence
the

of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient, they affnrd prompt and sure relief in

Piles, Colic, Dysvntrry, Humors, Scrof-

ula and Scurvv, Colds with soreness of the body,
L'leers and impurity of the Wood; in short, any

every case where a purgative ia required.
Thev nave also produced some singulnrly suc-

cessful cures in llheumatism, (jout. Dropiy.Griivel,
F.rvsipcliis, Palpitation of the Heart, ruins in the
Hack, Stomach, and Side. They should be freely
taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood

prepare the system for the change of seasons.
occasional dose stimulates the stomach and

liowels Into healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite and vigor. They purify the blood, nnd, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-tat- e

the strength of the body, and restore tho
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose Is advantageous, even
though no prions derangement exists ; but

dosing ihould never He earned too far,
eTerv'purgl've medicine reduces the strength,

when takeu to excess. The thousand easesin which
physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but

. tn ttif, reason of evcrv
body; and it is confidently believed this pill will

than thing winch hasaiiHwer a better purpose any
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
rirtue8 are once known, tho public will no longet
doubt what rcinedv to employ when in need of a

cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapp- they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their use in any qunnt:tv.

For minute directions see wrapper on ine .

PREPARED BY

JAMES C. AYE 11, in

r radical und Analytical CiteiiiUi,
LOWELL, MASS.

Frio 91 Csats psi Box. Five Zozes for $L of

AYElt'S h

CHERRY PECTORAL,
'r III rnill Curv f. ia IliolU'lU'C

COIKallS. 'UMW nu.usr..iwoj
UUO.MillTIS, M iioorixw-ro- i tiH,

1H0I I'. ASTIMI, AX1

roxsiiMrnox.
This remedy has won for itself such notoriety

from its cures of every variety oi rmimumtrv u,c
id ...ic.iv mittecessarv to recount the evi

dences of its vii tues in any community where it
has been empbned. So wide is the field ol its use-

fulness and so numerous the cases of its cures,
.v.. -- i ...m urrinn of the coutttrv abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and eien desperute diseases of the
l.i.irv- - l.v its When once tried Us superiority
over every other medicine of its kind i too appar- -

. ... ..innritinn. and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous a.,cc-tio-

of the pulmonary orguns which are
to our climate. Ann not omv in loruimuuic
tacks uiioi the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Comm. Colons, Hoaubsness, c; and for

Cim.titiBN it is the oleaaantest and safest mcdiciue
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, wa need not do more than assure the
people ita quality is kept up to the best that it ever
has been, and that the genuine article is sold by

Weiset A Uruner. Suntiury; Bun J .101, flis'imkoi
W. Wiemvr. Nortliumlwrlaml: J. F. Cmlow, Milton,
un.1 In-- all Drimgisis in Northern I'eioisyleiioia.

June iti, leal ly.

front Street Wire Manufactory.
WATSON &c cox,

Sieve, Ridhi.k, Scrkkx and Wikk Cloth
MANlFAfTfRKHS,

Ko. 4C AocfA Front Street.
Coiner of Coomb's Alley, between Market and Mulberry

(Arcli) directs,

Fhiladelpaia.
tOONTINUE to innnufaetitre of superior qnal- -

ity. brass and Iron Wire Sieves ol all V 'lots;
Bras ui.tl Copper Wire CU.ih for lnr Utakrr
Ac. (;!iiitliT and Uundy hutlti cnv-- iir tin- -

I icst manner.
lixtra Hevy Dntrr Wire of Superior qunlitj.

Heavy Twilled Wie for Spark Catrhera, Siotof
i urau himI Iron r iiuiiilrra. Srreen v irr.

WiitiltfW Wire. Safe, Trap, Ui-- h ('overn 'oul
id Sand Screena, 5tc. Fancy W ire Work ot ev.

rry
I'liiUdeiphia, sept. 1. iKoa. amt.

saving :ftt3t:d
OP TDK

UNITED STATES INSURANCE,
Annuity and Trust Co.

5. E. comer 'J hint and Chetnui St$,t
lHII.ADKIsPII.A.

CAPITA! $50,000.
TltO.XRV ! received mi ik-- i til dully. The mm 'unt
ill ilfixiit-t- i it entcretl in u Urn nil Him A awl Civfit Ui

the l)fp'iit.r, nr. If pnfer rrri. m ctrritficulc will t given.
A li nt in, miye una biiihii, htm rw cu eu, hi ti n.e hiuuiii

paid lAvk on dciitttiui. withitut mitire.
Jninra i in ui ut ilie rote f Fivt pr rtnr e

me.irmg irom the dv 't dej feil. to ctttftiMg I' ttitrvli
dms s tn the williilmwiil uf lli lit nev.

611 the first liiv nt' Jnnuarv. in e.ieh imr. Ilia inti rrst (

riich ueiril is ncl I Ihrilepixitiir, eraildeil tn tlir piiuri.
ital. ns he may prefer.

us u iinimiiv n iv imw npwarus 01 j.wu ucisiu,r
inlhs Cilv T I'lillaitn nlns ;!ni-- i

Aiivail.lui Hial iiiUirinatiim will lie 1 ven by ad.lisMiii
tlie TasAtiakM.

DIRKCTUKsi.

itCilieii R Cniwf.irfl. Pres't, WWam M. O win.
iiu-reiie- tiiiN'Mi. v ice rres'i, mnm,
tinlir.-a- e v. Th Minis. m, l. rse Meiirurr,
Heniiimin V. Tinaley, Jiitnes Uevrtei x.
Juc ib 1,. Fl'ironce. Can .vus huclish.

KecrelaiT aud Trea-sirer- , Pl.istY FlIC.
Tsi-ti-s xd iMEHPSSTes, J T. OKHlCliLAOKR.

I'hilaJcliJ'.ia, Opt. 8, lbM t) P.

JOHN 0. MARKEL, M. D,
rF.sPEt'TFUI.IY iiifurms the ritiicna of

Sunhurv and vicinity that be has commen
ced the prsetiee of Medicine snd Htniiprv. and
will promptly attend tn ihe calls of sll who m
desire his professions! services. His office is si
the residence of his mother, Mary Markel.

Hunbury. JuW 14. H.V1. Mrnpd

Luuad Warrants Bought.
U IGHEST rash price paid, and ni mev remit

- ted by first mail. The lies' reference can
be given. A pply iir address

BAMUEI. UECHTOI.D jr.
No. 0 North 6ih street. Philadelphia,

t XT Uoutity Lands and 1'ansiotis procured
and Warranla located as usual.

October 6, 1 855- .- Hin l
Kl'CEKIEn Megsrs, (JolUe. Molaawst--

I Bpices, Oils. Brandy. din. Wine. Marker.
el. Herring aud Bait, just lereived and for sale
by V'M. A. KN ABB.

Lower Augusta May 8. IR54.

IJEBEIilNE, Verstris, Chinordine and Cin- -

chonia, jukt received bv
May 19. 1854.. WEIdER BRI'NKR

ItAINTB of every deseriptiiw just received by
- Msy 19. WEISER 4 B" MSK

CJHAI.LKNHEROER'H FIM.8 A certsia
--J cure for Fever and Ague, for ssle bv

A'EIeiER ic BRIBER.
Suobury, uly 32, U54.

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

TUB pnrily, fragrance
mild emollient

properties of this Boitp.
it especially de-

serving a place oil every l- -

For chapped hands,
varinnfl lllrfeasea of
kih, It In uuequaled Each cake t etampen

CONWAY, 16B South Second street,
Fru't.Philadelphia. JN other la Genuine. Sugar.

Improved Chemioal Olivo Soap,
srr,i"le.l to Wosh In hard, soft, or alt water. Teas.

soap has pownlul cleansing properties, plow
readily remove Oil, 1'nint, Dirt, cVc, trom segsrs,

dcc iption of good without Injury to them. found
all domestic purpose it is superior til any will

soap in use, anil 20 per l ent, cheaper than
common rosin snap. Knell bar is stamped.

WILLIAM Ut I.N WAY.
JOS South Second street. Philadelphia.

Manufacturer ol Fancy and wtaple Won pa. sperm,.
aieiirine ami tallow eiimliri. Importer and dealer

:il soda, rod a ll. rosin, rVc.

Orders tiv mail promptly attended to.
Plnla. August as, 153 if.

To Iron Masters aid Dealers.
PENNSYLVANIA WIKE WOUXS,

An, 21 Arch Street, above Front,
1'hiladelphia.

SIEVE. ItlDDI.F.S. St.: It KENS. WOVEN
ol all meshes and widths, with all

of plain and Liiicy Wire work. Paper
Makers Wire, all kimU. Cyliiulera mid Untidy

covered in the manner in or out of
rity.

A very superior article of Heavy Foundrr'a get

"icves. All kinds of Iron Ore Wire. Wire and thev
Sieves for feed, firuin, Sand, Starch. Siiulf.
Hriekditdt, Ac . tc.

HAYMSet, DAIJDY & l.INN.
August, i, 1855. -- U 3 in

DH. A. B. HADDOCK'S
UELEHRA'I EU OKK N INHALATION

In the Treatment anil Cure fif
f'onsumittloii, Asthinii, llroncliltis. mill oilierr it tepirntry organs, by

M'dU'iil Inha niliui.

WITH NOTI-:- AND ADUITIONS
BY I'H. ( HAS OltEKMt.

First Amcricim niitl-ni- fmm filth I.Mm1nt nlinon, where
ii iiui uuu im uiinrceut;iiitu nue.

Ttiit ifl n VHtn ible U"rk and pIimiIi tie hi the lrt,Hejnfal
iiiViiiiitH, und the Me.licul i n peuerully.

free of rhurire. by in til. u receipt of
riFTI OMS; (..111 (gilt) ONH DtiLAR.

C V. VAN IIOK.N A CO.
No. 32 North Ninth t.t I'hilaMphta.

n 9a in n few. fr'm r itiinentl.iti'ry ti'ttirrjS
diid reviewa fi"m the Ivialiih and American Met licit

nd ntltrr J .ii run 'n :

"Ur M itMork ii the m uf the lute HMirv Mmltl-- k.
Kq., M. I' , the well Kiinwa Uininiei, and prmnites tn
riau, in hii own iri.(ei-.n- inn enmtei't u tifgree u hit
(Ureitl. . . . I lie iistfui (tu'itiliiii u) prnptiMHl nt the

t eflVctnal nittli nl ( iith ing a remwly fo a of
thvtein wliifii etum.it Ik. reiditt hy inMlicin
i'ni-l- , . . e revoiiiiiKMid our reitdt is to iri'ti.ttt the
Work.1' Wet:euii I Iir iiie'c. ImmI ii. KIi. IU. b5

We rev iiimvuil ih Vm( to our rem em, nt it nnpeHiM
le lull)' imiurrnl, clenniy wntlrn. und entirely ilu'eniwl
any iu!u'kery or pe tenilfify. Tiie Worn

Wi'H tietuivet penmii, nl the tirumct, on tnr at our
kn nvleitfTc and exierieiHt exieiidt, will rrjuiy ii"t only

aeri mii tn. Imt n miitnt Irinl o n n,fritRH
l.iitl-n- Meflicnl Joiirii:il, Ueronihtr M. IHi.

We think thni iri one run rise from tn
with ait Iteiii aniitried ihut it. it the wtukof a pnto

ir il mid ex pen -- in fit iimu ; nntl tluit it oinrht, for the tuke
f th we wim nulfi irmi c MiRiintpti n. jsilinm, or lironfln-- 1

us, tn Imt Im mhiIiI jut I'xlcufiive rhruluii 11. Il i. in (he
wncient dfni-- tn Ilie lerm, n vilu-ihl- Work." Oxford
Liiivemiiv Hniuld, N iveui'ter, 1. IMG.

'A il o the IhhI hi on of Mr. Mndd-n-k'-

W,iK on CtMii"it"iplioii. HrouL'hiiii. Asininn. Ac.; wnh
Notea. Ac, hy Ur. Chat, (irecne Tint Vnk will he
found worthy the mi lent ion of our reader, for they limy
leiirn frm it w Imt cut i le expected irom thin nt"de of
trebling CoiiAHiuptioii and other utTer'ioiii f the uirpr)B
nifrea. Dr. M. ia evident. sti-- ii ol coiiitiderubte iutelli-geuc- e

nnd w In tever iheie ia of goml in hihatstiont of
meilicnted vupom. he teem tn huve uhihty to extnict,
nay. we g further, ndd auv, that we lejtr that t'ne I'm
feMion have n t ffiven tutTicieiit ntlcttti n to thia moite
of nllevinlntg the nnVrintfi' f those la txtr ing under thii
rht of diteatu.M New Jertey Medicul UeMrter, June,

(From Profess ir Jus. Ury Editor of the "Philadelphia
Mcilicul mill 7fiircif.il J 'iiriml."

'Dr. Madd k k's bo- k on I mIimIih om i one of ihe few
winch huve lcen ttwued iriii the Km ih pus on tin
tniect Itt repulli(Mti n in thit country, with the
jmlici'iut N'tit ol Ur Greene, will mid t the medicul
liiprutorcof the United Htt. and, ft is hotwd, excite unw
interett in the medn-u- i Or leMi tn on the Piihj-- et ot Inha
l.ilioii, nt h tnr i ut of truttitig pirhnounrv unVctiout. With
llw niMition of m nIchi dm? ivenet in riivniol tgy, ihit
m m)k of treating thete riitettuct have n far trial

il ntMiie atonement in ate lor the I'Hiff iteRlcct wlticti In
huiutiou hut nuTered at the huudaof ikwIu-m- I men

.Iamki Hkvan, M. !.,
Prof, of Surgery in Philadelphia College of Medicine

A CAKD.
Tin. GtiKKVK will rr-- in liSK.XS-- ! OF TltK

LUNG" Hill aerreohlv tn lh m i
stieersf follv H(loit(1 io I In nmelire ol" Dr. A. H. M'mI- -

it K'k. aixl "liter emioeot phvsifiaos if 1'nroiir. tl- this
or alt- of IrfOmeiit llieihswisthl sonnet, of III Hronehl sutl
I .noes nre oiiretlv neliit iiiiom. Ih vaii-in-- milM'Bleo vn

tor CMrril I . the nvnit tuimite nttiii(ieali'ns ol' l ha
(.Hues, pr iltieiiiK hirilHiv ariein; wnere a p.iiiio'rip
ilia irimiiisnii ii Imp ir l r.'ikrti pine; the lirst results nlwtvs
rtitenil this iVnlnre of frnpnee ; in liet. won stiilnhle

Vi'lnrls. it is the m!v relifttil form "f frattnir itiseusrs
of the lies, iritory O'irois lie iiile. its I'eV 'tins his sole
nltentr. ii l'i this nnrlieolar lininrh of Ins pi' fnri"ii.
l h' ilfsiroiis of iinguliina linn etoi itos-- hy letter ait

l o
nix. tiRnr.NK. m D.

M tries t'hiiatin. i. o.
Phil.iiln . Jims SI. IMS Sin.

SookseDori fe Stationers,

VKK now srl'iiiix oir tlieir eiitire ktoek of
anil St itiniiiir arl li .nitl'e fire

of the '6tli nit., ut very Iot tiriiea. The alix--

eniliraees rverv VHrirlv of liiiheellaiieoua Hooka.
Srli'.ol Hooka, and nil kinds of llliink books.
hIi--o tlomestie anil iinimrteil Sialioii.iry of every
ilraeriition. As tse are aeHins; out al low priees
il will lc well to call early ami secure liariruins.

PERRY & KKKTy.
8. W. comer 4th ami Hare streets,

I'liiluileliiliia.
riiilailelnliin, June S3, 1855. tf.

STOVES t STOVES !

XV rcipectt ull) licit llteaitfuti 'ii of tlie puMie U out
attvrtuiciii ot'

MncCm.OOR II KA TING BTOVF.S,
fur rtr. II" mii, Ctiurrhtt. I'mfI iih Ate wurniuirrl to
Vive in re heut witli ue tliml (lie fuel, tliau tiny nthrr
H till i up tt 'Vt in UH. The l ir nuinlMT which Uavv

itcen in I Ilia hiiiI otlitT citici himI lite n.in4iut and
iiirrtriPtiifr ririnaiiil for Iticin if uthVitut Kiiiintnit i

t'ifir aiireri rity ver ull otlur lltiu tuvt, xvt
i'liefrftily hiviih I lit tncttit inviieittt it f our claim
t tlf m l perfect rnc ,lf tUv kit.it in lue.

V h!r huve- m mi r CALIJKON. tr f.innme
au1 chdnioil puiufp. mumIi ' ii i he hwiiih iniiiciplr, f.ir
whij'ti v cbinn 'tilv n Irtult

knn i iistniy on Imt'd hii HRrtinent of tli
Iwirtine CKK iiih! t'ARl.OK felOVt.r; unit ure sole
AtfrMtl IH Ill's! Ps'lllf f T

M'KKV'i ro'tTAltl.K FOPCKS.
BrrK' PATKN'T rOMlNO ST TK. nni
in'tKTDW srNKiVAi.i.v.nofMJK a pakIsOr

KI'OV II Wh .Vmle Jlriilers W'U l i'lpplicti Hi

1 1 'Wmi founUtv prirm.
NM.MAV WAHXICK.

Wh'tlrMtiilf k ntHil tnvl)ttitra.
N. T. Or ofSKOOMiA If A'K 8:. IMiiiml't

IF'irnlebyll R M APSKR. of tUn pUc.
PhiMflptiiH, AukuM .Im.

SEQABR'
El Nepiuna, Kl Dors do,
l.l Dnetuto, Rio Hondo,
Ree.readorea. La Curiosidad,
I.a Nemiarinis, f'analoa,
I'luiilaiion. Havana Chrrnnta,

For S,l ,t WF.lMEl! 4 BRL'NER.
tiunliury. May 26, IH55.

IMPROVED
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

I'MIE sulKvriher iuforins Dealers and Farmeis
- that he has greatly improined the quality

his
Super Phosphate of Lime.

And now confidently recoiu mends the article
manufactured hy him, assi rtiiiun to any in the
market. You are invited Io tall, eiamiue aud
trv it. Also Peruvian and Mexuati Guano, Oils,
Caudles, Soap, 4c, ut the lowest market rates.

JNO. I. POMEHUY,
(Successor t The. .V. Morgan,

No. ft and 10 Aoulh Wharves, Philadelphia.
lJ Fanners can load on two private alleys,

and avoid ths crowded whan.
Phila., July tl, 1855

A Fine lot of Wall Taper just received and for
sale by WM. McCABTY.

Market Street.
fcunhiiry, June t,IB55.

U A DIES' Dress Goods. Spring and Summi
J tin aw la. Black silk, silk poplius, De Laine.
Ginghams, De bags, Lswna snd calico, just re
ceived and for sals by WM.A. KISAUU.

Lewar AugusU, May 6, 1854.

, NEW FAMILY OHOCEKY,
Flour, Peed and ProviBion "tore.

SEABHOLTZ A PETEEY,
lirofi)lwny, beUrten Market Black berry St.
IJESPECTFITLLY inform the public tt

they have jutt received a large Slid well
elected assortment of choice Family Oroceriea,

rousiating In part of Mama, 8hnnlder, Mackerel,
Herring. White Fish. Cod Fish. Halt Preserved

Pickles, Crackers. Cheese, Molaaaei, Rie,
CvTce, (green, roasted and ground.) Im-

perial.
fitted

Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Black nora
Otlar-war- Stone-war- Soaps, brushes

and wash lines, hoot and shoes, tobnrcn. but
etc , together with every article usually the

in a first class Grocery Store, all of which
he sold at the lowest prices, either for rash or l.'ail

country produce. We also keep on hand choice
Liquors, Port, Lisbon, &c. Porter. Ale, hcer,
sarsaparilla. Ire. We are also prepared to

the citizens with fresh bread, twist, lolls, pies,
pretxels em enkes ol every kind.

N. D. The highest rash prices will be paid for
butter and egg, com, onta. and wheat.

Hunliury, July 7, 1858.-- '

FtiiT.nvsiiiRo ii i.i.' k.
rMUMlW' INDIGO Dl.l'E, ia now we I

as the het article ever offered for
Blueing .'l"t!ies. It is entirely free from aid or
anything injurious to the finest articles. All
housekeepers will find it much cheaper and less
trnu'-l- than Indian r.r sny other artirle. The
great demand for it hna brought nut several t'iit-tali-

Storekeepers and consumers will be
earelul to get Ukvjami Uahiuw's, put up at
Alfre d Wiltliergrr'a Drug tore. No. IBO, N.
.Serouil Street, Philadelphia, Storekeepers ran

their supplies from the Orocers and Druggists
deal with, at prices vieliliiig eonil piotit.

Drug, Chtmitah; I'liinls, Varnishes, fy
Sti'fft, Sc, with a tirst-ral- e assortment of every
thing m the line. Storekeeper, Physicians and
manufacturers supplied nl reasonable rales.

ALFHEI) Wll.TUEUUKR, Druggist in
169 N. Second Street, Philadelphia.

July 7, 18S5 Iv.

in

SUNBURY, PA
FlM B ul scrilier rcsjctfully inforina tlie pulilic

1. that ulie atill eoiiliniies to keep ill above
naniej pulilic douse. a

Mie has also received a new supply of trooil
ltiiinrs ami wines, ami trusts that she will he io
alile to give satisfaction to all who may visit her in
house.

MARIA THOMPSON
Siinbury June 33. 1855 tf.

BOYD, ROSSER & CO.,
MINF.lt. 1ND SHirPEKS OT

ttcb 3si) Anthracite oal
Krom the

Iuk3 Fitller Colliery
Shamokin, Noi-th'- d County, Penna.

Address Iloyd, Itosser St Co., Sunlnity, Pa
it. m. noin i. miss km. js. uorn. T. kossih.

Sunliury, April 7, 1 5 .S tf.

HAYCOCK & FIDLEE,
RA1.KRS in Watches anil Jewelry, will
continue the business at the old stand of

James 13. Fuller,
No. 12 South Second Street,

rmi.AiiK.i.i'hi i,
Where they solicit an examination of tlieir lar;e
and varied stock, leeliug assured that the expe-
rience both of them have had in the business,
anil the facilities they posses for proenrinn
goods mi Ihe most advantaueoua terms, will ena-
ble them to compete favorably with any oilier
establishment in the city. They have now on
tin ti.l a line assortment of

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY.
Silver, Plated and Hrittauia Ware, Cutlery,
Fancy Goods, &c, fcc.

N. 1). ItenairiiiK of Wulclies snd all I i nils of
Jewelry attended to with promptness snd the
greatest care.

Phila., April 7, 18S.P. tf.

TO COAL DEALERS.
AMMERMAN, ZUERN & WEITZEL
RESPFCTFUI.LY inform the public that

the new colliery, railed the
l.ainlert colliery, and arc ready to deliver coal of
superior quality, and Ol a variety of sizes prepa-
red on their new coal oreaker. All orders prompt-attende- d

to by addressing the firm, either at
Suuhiiry or Shamokin.

Kuiihury, June 3(1, 18.".V

Photography ! .Daguerreotypes ! f

A NEW ERA IN ART I

J. E. McCLEES,
(Successor to McClecs Herman,)

VITOCLU call the attenion of the public, not
only to the ueriority of Ihe Duguerreo

lvtea the Hyaloi;rapli, (bv some called Amhro-ly- i
e.) and the various atvlea of rhntotfriiphy on

paper; but to the fact, liiat purliea ut tv ilisluuee
pnsiiessiuir s small ila juerrenlviie, may. bv seiiil- -

iug it 10 No. IfiO (.'hrattiut St., ha'e made from
it hy the means of I'hotusraphv, and the talents
ot the best Ariinls. a pnrtrait ot ivt am:, irom
asimill I.oeket tn Ihe full size of life.

A small hook lu.itainiiig destrription, priees.
eve., tic. wirl be sent gratia to any pirson ma-

king the rrquebt.
Mci;i.t:ii'

I'hiladelphia Phntnrrarjh Ealabiishuient,
No. Ih( Chcslmit at., below 7th

Phila., July SI. I5. tf.

IMPROVED
ki im:k i'iiommi . n: or i.nic.
,!S0" bids, of the most superior ninnuf.icture.

Also, fiCANO of every desciiption, Cal
cined Plaster, Cement, &e.

7 Produce of all kinds bought aud sold on

commission.
T!. B. SELLERS & CO.,

"'orwarding and Commission Merchants, No.
65 North v harvea, between Hace and me
streets, I'lulada.
Philadelphia, Aucust 1, 1855. 3tnc.

Shamokin White Ath Anthracite Coal.
From the "Did Vein" in the Gap Colliery.

TH. ZIMMERMAN & JXO. P. PrlLSEI.,
In Kase. lieed A Co.. will con.

liuue mining. shiniiug and selling roul from the
alioe well known Colliery, under the firm of
Zimmerman 4 Purael. The point of shipment
is at the lower wharf in Munhurv. orlitumher
land luunlv, !'., where all orders fur the various
kinds of coal, vizi Lump, Broken, Egg, love,
nnd Chestnut Cnu.1, will lie thankfully received
snd promptly attended Io.

Sunbury, July 14, 1855,

Ji-i-t 5, 1855.

The firm of Kase. Reed ir Co. having wild

tlieir lease in the Cap Colliery and interest in the
wharf at Hunliury, to Mes.ru. Zimmerman A
Puisel, would lake great pleasure in recommend-
ing our customers snd others t ' thu new Arm, a
they will he able to sell them jirepated coal of
the best quality,

KASE, RKED&CO.

COUGH CrlNDY. An excelVT lent remedy for cougba, colds. For sale
at this ortiee.

IWailerLlsM.
PLMP.S- - small number of ihe

C1HAIN
iiumne have Iteea received and are

olferH for sale by
II. B. MASSER.

Kunnurv, Juae 4. 1855.

Maccaroni and Com Starch
VERMICELLI.

May IB. 1855. WEISF.R & BRUNER.

TRA8K'S Magnetic Ointment at
WEISER 4 BRUNER R.

OOTS, ShotM. Hals. Caps and Gum Shoes,
just received snd for aale by

Oct. 7 1854. TKNERtJCo

CEDAR TUBS. Horse Buckets, Fainted Buck
TenJerera. Com Brooms, Us-a-

kela, Children's Wagons, and Yankse Clocks
uat rsteiveJ and for ssle by t

May 28, 1865- - 1 W. TENER 4 C

MOUNT CAKMEL HOUSE,
MOtJUT CAHMEL,

ITorthumberland county, Pa.
larre and commodious Hotel Is situatedTHIS the top of the Locust mountain, nearly In

half way between Sunbury and Pottaville. The
cenerv the ralubritv of the atmosphere end

the cool mountain brectrs, make it one of the
most delightful summer retreats In the country.
The Hotel, Is a new structure, four stories high, of

up with sll the modern conveniences. . The
mountain water is Introduced into every

chamber. The place ia easy of screes, beng
one end a half hours ride from Sunbury.over
Philadelphia and Pimhury Ra'l road. From

Pottaville. it can be reached by the Mine Hill
road to Ashland, and from thence to Mt.

Carmel 4 miles, by Omnibus.
Every sttendance will be pai.i ny tne proprie-

tor to make guests comfortable. Charges mods-rat-

JOSEPH M. FEAGER.
Mt. Os'tnel, lune S3. 1855. tf.

SALAMANDER SAFES.
EVANS & WATSON.

Ko. 2G Sou 7i Fourth St., Philadelphia.
ft-.- -rr GREAT FIRE, Chestnut

Pace's & Fifth Streets. Friday

5i mornine. December 35th,
8fti. Evans 4- VV stson

Sslsmsmler Safes Irium
phant, aa they always are

siaH iIVuV when put to the test.
' Pitilinri rm , Dee. IS, 1854

Messrs. Evuis (V Watsos, Nt. Stf South
Fourth St., Philadelphia.

Gentlemen t We take much pleasure in re
c.immendinir j our Salamsnder Safes to Merchants
and others in want ol a secure nieam ot preser.
vinff their books, papers, etc., from fire, ss the
one we purchased from you about seven months
since has preserved our books, papers and cash

as good a condition as they were when put
into it, liefore the greot fire of this morning, which
destroyed the entire block of buildings corner of
Chestnut and 'ifth streets. The above sate was

use in our office, on the second floor of our
buildinrr. from which lilace it fell into the cellar,

and remained there until the fire was out. The
Safe was then removed and opened in the pres.
cure of at least 1000 persona, who witnessed the
good condition of the contents. Will you please
have the fe and Locks repaired, as we intend

put it in use again. havi,.g perfect conuuence
its tire-pro- qualities.

Yours, Respectfullr,
I.ACV ir PHILIPS.

Evans 4-- Watson take pleasure in referring to
the following, among the many hundreds who
have their Safes in ure: U. 8. Mint. Philada j

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Philo ; Samuel
Allen, Esq., High Sneriff, Phils ; John H.

City Controller; Caleb Cope Ir Co., No.
K3 Murke. St.; Richard Norris ir Son. Loco-

motive builders, Philada; Bancroft Sr Sellers,
Machioi'ls, corner 16th and Jamss Sta.; Fran-
klin Fire Insurance Co., Phila.; Pennsylvauia
Railtoad Co, Phila.; I.acey 4 Philips, corner
ftth aud Minor Sta ; Shsrpless Bro., No SS

South Second St .; James Kent & Santer, No.
147 North Third St ; W H. Horstman & Sons,
No. 51 North Thitd St.; Smiih, Williams cV Co..
No. 67 Market St.; J. & B. Orne, No. 184
Chestnut St.

A large assortment of the above Safes always
on band (warranted to stand at least 10 percent
more fire than snv Herring's Sfcfe now in use.)
EVANS fc WATSON, also manufacture snd
keep for sale. Iron Shutters, Iron Doors snd Iron
Dash, for making f Vaults for Bsnks
stores, public and private buildings. Seal and
Letter Copying Presses; Patent State Lined Re-

frigerators, etc. Please give ua a cad, at No. IS
South Fourth St., Philadelphia.

April 7, 1855, cty. 10.

OCIOIt YOi nSKLF!
THE rOCKET AESCULAPIUS :

or, Evurnr onr his own physician.
IHE FIFTIETH Edi-lio-T with One Hundred

Engravings, showing Dis-

eases and M'lll'orinations ol
j the Human System in every
j shape and form. To which

is added s 1 realise 011 the
Diseases of Females, being
of the hi;;hel importance to
married people, or those
contemplating marriage.
ty He Wm, Yuuug

r.rt 111 father be Iwmed tn present a ciy of tlio
tn his child. It may save. I11111 innn an early

anivn. lxt h i yi'tnh. mnit nr wimian enicr inlii il'e secre
i.liliciiliniis "f niairieii'life wilhnul rniilinf Ihe I'tiCKKT
.iSc't'l.APit'S. Let let ime aiinVriua frnm Imrknieil
Ouch, I'niil i:i the rthlc, rstleFS nifihts. liervnns iVelinirf,
ami the wli'-l- train .T llyiirptic sensati'ins, sih) siven
nn hv Iheir nhvsicirtn, he tin ilhi't inllieilt wittmut enn.
(.tilting the l;SCl'l.AI'll'S llnve Ihe mn.iieil, nr those
nli 'ul l lie innrrittl miy inipeilniirnt. reail this truly useful
hook, its it h:is lieen Ihe inemi 01 suvnig thousnmls ot an
loitnuHie erfiiiuiKs irom tue verv jtiws 01 nmtn

v persm remlina TWKNTV-KIV- CENTS,
riicloseil in a letter will receive one copy of this lnok, hy
hlnil, or hv eopis will lie snt fi mie (tollat. AtMiess,
Ila. W VOtAt?. No. IM rHMtCcK S'.tcel, P1I1LA
DK'. I'll I A." Post imitt.

riiiladelphin, Septi-mlv- r 8. ly

NEW STORE.
(At the old Stand of S. .V. Thompson.)

'I'HE Subscriber resect nlly informs the peo-- 1

pie ol Hunliury aud vicinity, that he haj ta-

ken Ihe More Room lately occupied by 8. N.
Thompson, in Market Klreet, bunhury, below
Weaver's H.ttel, and that he has just received
and opened a handsome assortment of

FAIL & WINTER GOODS,
Consisting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
(jueensware, Hats Ir Caps, Boots 4. Shoes, Fish,

Salt, Meat. 4c.
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange at th
highest market price.

H. H. VASTLNE.
Sui bury, Nov, S4, 1855 ly ch

JAMES BARBER
WIIOl.F.SAt.K k RKTA1L

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
5. E. earner of Second & Chestnut Sts.

PHIZ. A Durnii A.
Where may be foil d, one of the largest snd

'test sssortment of Clocks and Time Pieces in the
Cuited Slates, in quantities to suit purchasers.
nf Irom a single c lock, to one thousand Clocks ;
embracing every variety of style and manufac
ture, auitalle for Churches, Hulls, Counting
Houses, Parlors, Sleeping apartments, ar.d Kitch-

ens. Steam and Canal Boats, and Rail road Cars.
N. B. Clocks Repaired and Warranted.

('lock Trimmings for aale. Also,

Manufacturer of Barber's Cehbrated Fin
GOLD FENS

Embracing all the qualities of the finest quill
pen. in addition to which the durability of the
metal ia fully associated and developed. Gold
and Silver Pencils, aud Pen Holders, Plated
Ware, Jcc, wholesale and retail. Those wish.
ing to purchase are invited to call.

BARBER,
8. E. corner Chestnut aud Second Sis., Phila.

Philadelphia, June 23, 1855 ly,

HENRY D0NNEL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office opposits the Court House,

Sunbury, Northumberland County, Fa.
Prompt attention to business in adjoining

.utilities.

Bitters atHOOFI 19. WEISER 4 BRUNER'S.

if books,! 11k, and all cc oiplete, just nived,
snd for sale by . H. B MASSER.

Sunbury, June 4. I85S

flATENT BRITTANIA STOPPERS foi

f bar bottles for sal by
H. B MA88ER.

8unbury, April, U, 1851

CJILVER WATCH E8 A tew double
English Silver Watcbee, far aale at very low

fricee by H. B MA8HCK.
Subtu-f- , Apei It, 1MI

FIRST ARIUVAI
nt

At S. If . Thompson's Store,
Lover Auyutta totenthip, at the Junction oj
th lulnehocken and Hum creek road.

tTHE subscriber having returned from the cit.
with a new and citenstve assortment of atfashionable goods, respectfully cells the attention HisFarmers, Mechanics and others to the ssme.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, or
consisting in part of

Dry Goods, viz :
Cloths. Cassimertt, Cn.uinefi. Jean, Drilling.

i ' tr . r l. i i - i
JriUSIins, r rsiings, i wrcus, gnu oil K1I10I OJ and

Spring ana Summer Wear,
LADIES DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,

Calicoei, Muslin d Lnins, Lavnt
Cinthams, Berates, Robtt,

Woolens. Flannels, Ifc.
'CiflOCERIKS.

Sugsr, Teas, Coffee, Rice, Molasses, Cheese,
Spices, Salt, &c, Ac, Ac.

Ha I'd wn re,
Nsils, Screws, Files, Saws. Knives A Forks, Ac

Queens and Glassware,
of various styles snd psttems.
BOOTS AND SHOB8. the

A Urge assortment of Boots and Shoss, for

men, women ami children.
Hats Cam. Ac., of vsrious sites and styles.

Besides a large and general assortment of
fashionable goods. Call and examine lor your-

selves.
f--

y Country produce ol alt kinds tsken in
exchange at the highest market prices.

S. N. THOMPSON.
Lower Augusts, 4 mo. 58, 1855.

Vm.F.FOTTS,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

IRON & STEEL,
46 1 Nqrf .rf, Mow 3th, north side,

PHH.ADBI.PHIA.
Phils., Dec. 30, 1854. ly.

Furniture ! Furniture !

Ko. 157 South Second (above Sprue,) eunt side

PHILADELPHIA.
THE subscriber would respectfully inform the

of the Hntitury American snd the
public generally, that ha has on hand a constant
anmdv of elsirant, fashionable, and well made
Furniture al reasonable prices. Being a prnrti
cal mechanic, and having nil his goods manufac
tured nnder bis own superintendence, purchasers
may rely on getting just such srtirles as are
represented. Lounges with removable arms
also new patterns of Sofs Bedsteads. Those
who are about going to housekeeping would do
well to cell.

JOHN A. BAUER,
157 South Second strset.

N. B. All orders thankfull received and
promptly attended to.

April'28. M5. w8 ly.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS.

THE subscriber hsving received the necessary
and inarurttions from the Department,

at Washington, is prepared tn procure County
Land Warrants at the shortest notice.

H.-B- . MASSES.
Jssssry, Ar"' 7, 1859.

lTi. BEVA2J",
SHAlrlOZIlT SOTEL,

Shamokin Fa
fpHE subscrilier begslesve to inform his friends

1 and the public generally, that he baa taken
ths shove well known stand, and will lie happy
to accommodate all who may give him a call.

Bhamokin, July 8, IBM.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that application will

to the next legislature nf Pennsyl
vania, at the session of l5G, for the creation of
a corporate body, with banking and discnuntiu?
privileges, to be called the "Suamokiti B!,"
located at Sliainokintown, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., with a capital stock of i 150,1100, with ths
privilege of increasing the sams to $500,000 if
necessary.

Phsmokin, Msy 22. 1855 6ns.

NEWbRLTST0REr
WEISER & BRUNCH,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists,
Market St., next door to E. Y. Bright' Store

SUNBURY, VA ,
i"FFER to the public the largest snd best" selected stock ever opened in this section of
country, consisting of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Chemicals, Ground Spices, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, De-stull- a, Window Glass,
Pstent Medicines, toaether with a complete ss-

sortnient of Paint, Clothes, Hair, Tooth, Nail
snd Hhaving Brushes, Dressing, fciide, Neck snd
l ocket t;omhs, r sncy Soaps, Shaving tlrearrft
lohacco, srgars, 1'oit Monies, Ststionary, Coil.
lecttonsiies.

PUKE WINES AND'BRANDIES
For Medicinal use. English, French and Ameri
can Perfumery, Fancy Goods of every descrip-
tion, in short every article kept by Druggists
generally.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
GEO. B. WEISER,
WM. A. BEUNER.

Bunbury, Msy 26, 1854.

TOBACCO. &o
Strswterry. Coniress.
Fldorsdo Fig. Eldorado Cake,
Sarsaparilla Fin Cut, Pressed Fin Cut,
Andersons " . r"or 8sle st

WEISER & BRUNER.
Sunbury, May 26, 1855.

TR. IL H. HIGBEE'S remedy for couglis,
colds, snd pulmonary diseases. A supply of

this valuable medicine just received and for aale
y H. B. MASSER.

unliurv. June 4. 1RM.

A R.N OLD'S WRITING FLl'ID and Adhe
aiv and legal envelopes, for sale by

H. B. MASSER.
8unbury. Ian 10. Ift.M.- -

f?H0ES All kinds of Boot Shoes and slip,
pers lor ssle by

U. EI.SBERG & CO,
Msrkrt street, opposite th Post Office,

ftunhurv. Oct S, 153.

MATS AND CAPS A splendid lot el
lastiimialil Milk. Wool and Fur Hats,

also Cleth, Fur, Oilcloth, Navy and Military
uapa ir sal low by

G. EI.SBERG 4 CO.
Market street, opposite th Post OfTics

Sunbury, Oct. ft, 1853

("IOLD PENH with and without cases, ef
euuerior auslity. just received.

Also a fresh supply of Writing Fluid, for aale
7 a. 0. MASSER.

Snnbnry. Dec 27. 185'

II LANK Parchment Paper Deeda and blank
11 Mortgages. Bonds. Executions. Summons
ate, tor saleb . B. MASSER.

Sunbury A pri 28.185

BLANKS.
BLANKS of every description east be had hy

mm apt Tine at th otfire 0 lbs American.

riROUND and whole Pepper, Clove, Cinna

t
moo. ftutineg, Mac, Alllspica, Giuger,

MiHUuric, cue, OLC, at
Nov. i. 54. VOUNG'a 8TORE.

IbWELRV A nice sasorlmenl ol TJeld snd
Silver Pencils and Pens, for aale cheap by

Q. ELSUERG V CO.,
Msrket street, apposite tn Post OUie

Sunbury, Oet. 8, 185.)..

AMPHINE and Fluid of ihe best quslity
Tor ssle by WEISER BRCNEst.

Sswbsjir, May 19, IBM.

1

VevGoodt tor the Ttonla !

BENJAMIN 11EFFNER
E8PECTFIILLT Informs the pt.He In gen.

oral that he has just received and opsned
splendid Mock of

Fall and Winter Goodg
his New Store, in Lower A eg oat township.

stock consists in pari of

P0' cimert, Cawinet.
all kinds, of linsn. cotton and wonted.

ALSO t

Calleoea, Ginghams, I.nwni.
MouNiellne De sUalitea

ail kinds of Lsdies Dreis Goods.

Groceries,
Also aa assortment of Hardware. Iroa

ml Steel, Nails, &c.
Also sn excellent assortment of

or various styles and
patterns.

Also an assortment of BOOT It Mroct .
H A 1 8 U CAPS, a good selection.

Salt, Fish, tte.
And great variety of other articles sork ..
suitsble to the trade, all of which will be sold atlowest prices.

USf Country product takan l ..l,... .
ths highest prices.

Lower Augusta, Nov. 10, 18SS.

United States HotelT7"
Chestnut Street, abovt Fourth.

PHILADELPHIA.
,Ti J- - MacLEl.I.AN, (l.i. 0f Jnnes' Hotel )has the pleasure to inform li s f,iCi,ds anil
hs traveling community, that he baa tested thia
House for a term of years, and is r.w prepared
for the reception of Guests.

The Local advantngesof thi f.notiie esiabli,)!.
ment are too well known to need "11111, ent.

The House and Furniture hse been put in
first rate order: the rooms are large end well
ventilated. The Tables will alwsya be mppl sd
with the best, and the proprietor p" edges kimsalf
that no effort on his part shall he wanting to
niHseiue miicn ouites equal ill esnifnita t sny
Hotel in the Quaker City.

Phils., July 8, 1B54

SAMUEL S. FETI1ERST0N,
DEALER IN

Lamps, Laiitrrns, Chumlflicrsand t'ni!r!iibra,
A'o. 152 S. 2d street, nioM Spruce,

PHILSOEI.rHlA.

jfTaving enlarged and improved hia store, and
having one of Ihe largest assortments of

Lamps, in Philadelphia, is now prepared to h

Pine Oil, Camphene, Burning Fluid. I.ard
and Oil Lamps, and l anterns of all patterns.'
Glass I.sinps by the package, at a s".all advance
over auction prices. Being a Mannfai tnrer and
Dealer or Pine Oil, Burning Fluid and Aleohrl,
which will be furnished to Men hauls at such
prices that they will find it to tlieir ndvantiiue t

bur. Also, llouseho J Glavsuare of nil .1.
ons st the lowest market prices.
rkiladelpuia, Oct. 14, 854.

AVM. M'CAKTY
IOUUKI.LEH,

Market Street,
BUNBURY, PA.

1C0T received and for aals, a fiesa supply of

far Singing Srhmils. He is also ojieniug nt
this time, a large assortment of Books, in every
branch of Literature, consisting of

Poeiry, History, Novels, Romances, Scientific
Works, Law, Medicine, School and Children's
Books. Bibles , School. Pocket and Family, hoili

ill) nil without Engravings, and every of vari- -
ety of Binding. Prayer Books, uf 11! kiuiis.

Also just received and for sale, Purdous Di
gest of the laws ot Pennsylvania, edition of 1851,
price only tf 0,(10.

Judge heads edition of Blarkst'inei Cnmmeti- -

tanss, in 3 vols. B vo. formerly sold at $ 10,00,
and now offered (,111 fresh binding) al the low
price of 86,00.

A treatise on the laws of Pennt Ivania re- -

sneclintj the estates of Decedents, by Tlmm.is F.
inrdoii, price only 91,00.

1 ravels, oysges and Adventures. all el
hich will lie an Id low, cither for cash, or coun

try produce.
February, 31, 1852 It.

"AID AND COMFORT."
Your Own Metlianit-f.- .

GEOPvOK RKNX.
M AN't'VACITURER OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIM
Of the most Fashionable Style.

'T'HE subscrilier respectfully calls ll.s allcntina
of the public to his large and splendid assort,

msnt of every quality and p. ice of

which csnnot fail to recommend itself to every one
who will examine it, on account of its durable
workmanship and splendid finish, made up ol the
best stork to lie had in the city. No ellbrt is
spared in the manufacture of his ware, und the
subscrilier is determined to keen up with the
many improvements which are roiiai.uiily being-mad-

His stock consists of Mahotfiiuv

Sofa, Divan nntl I.omukg
Bureaus, Secretaries, Sideloanls,

SOFA, BREAKFAST AND IHM'.IJ I'.llLU
and also VENETIAN BLINDS, e,(ual m Phi'a- -

uelj lim manulactiire.
BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and prise,

CUPBOARDS. WORK AND CANDLE.
STANDS. TOII F.T TARI.KS Al

F.XTENSIOX TAHI.I.
In short, every article in this line ot hi.v liosiness.

He also manufactures all kind- - .im! .i.allliesnf

CIIAIKS.
ncloding varieties never before In be b.ad ur
Sunbury, auch as Msuouiny, Bi.ai s Wiuit
Attn CrniEn Maclk Gnxtnx ; am Wtvnsna
CHAIRS; n fAtcr Piavo Stou-s- , which are
of the latest styles, snd wsrraiited to le excelled
by none niatiufartured in the (,'itiesor elsewheie.

The subscriber is determined that there shall
It no excuse for persons to purchase fur nil lire in
th cities, aa every confidence can be entertaiiieil
about the quality and finish of his war snd
Chairs.

His articles will ha disposed of en ss gsedl
term as they can be purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in pavmenl for work.

Cs" UNDERTAKING. Having provided
himself with a handsome Hxahsx, he is new
prepared for Undertaking, and attending funer-al- a,

in thu vicinity, or at any convenient dis-

tance from this place.
C7 The War Room is in Market Sirevt.

below Thompson's Stor and Weaver's 'i'averu.
UElHJtit; h'L.NN.

8unbury, Jan. 10. 185i U.

NOTICE
To Trespasser i on the Tele,yrei.h Liae.

TOTICE ia hereby given, thai all pertain

' found trespassing upon, or injuring ths line

of the Philadelphia snd Sunbury J el,;"f " w,k
be dealt with according to the act oi Aeinbly its

such eases made and provided.
H. B. MASSER, Pies l

Tliils. and Sunbury Telegiapk Co.

Bunbury, June 3, 1851. if.

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,

or Tasteless Salts,

weTseribui-.neu- .

Tbia prepatation is recommended ss
cellenl laxative and purgative, il .tpersies mildly,

is entirely fre from any unpleasant Uie, --

semlilmg lemonade in Havor. This niedu iu is

highly beueficisl for disease peculiar t suaaniw

snd hot weather.
Sunbury, July 1. 154.

INK Bouresu's celebraUsd ink, aud also Con
' gra ink for sale, whels-s- le and retad by

Is-b- s ItssMk U. ki M- -
I


